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ESO opens season this.weekend
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The Edmonton Symphony
will be opening its 1973-1974
concert season under the baton
of new conductor Pierre 1-itu on
September 29 and 30,. Students
can stili pick up subserîption
tickets for good seats at haif
price. Rush tickets for the
second balcony will be available
for $1.00 an hour before concert
ime.

Guest artist for thîs occasion
will be pianist Gary Graffman.
The following information
ripped off from a press release
indicates that: when Gary
Graffman captured the coveted
Leventritt Award in 1949, he
received invitations to appear
with the Cleveland Orchestra
under George Szell and the New
York Philharmonic u nder
Leonard Bernstein. Heady
comapny indeed but Graffman

had mucb to leamn as he has
revealed. Colleague William
KapelI told him he played like a
pig and behaved towards music
like a pig. Kapeil told him he
didn't practice enough and that
he didn't tbink enough about
music. Graffman was
discouraged but took the advice
to heart and studied harder,
spending a year in Europe
studying on a Fulbrigbt
scholarship, several years with
Vadimir Horowitz, and with
Rudoîf Serkin at the Marîboro
Festival in Vermont.

t bas been said of Graffinan
that the cbaracteristics of bis
work are an honesty of
approach, assured technique and
power and authority. To prevent
his interpretations from
becoming stale or lax, he studies
and restudies the works in his

repertoire, a practice that bas
inevitably limited the pieces he
bhas bad time to learn. It is a
limitation that be sometimes
regrets. "If I bad my life to live
o ver," be told a Time
interviewer, "I would spend less
time polishing pieces and learn
more repertory."

Audiences will have tbeir
own opportunity to see bow
weIl practice pays off on
Saturday and Sunday when
Graffman tackles the most
popular piano concerto in the
repretoire. Tcbaikovsky's
Concerto for Piano and
Orchestra No. 1 in B Fiat Minor
wilI be featured along witb
Scbubert's Symphony No. 9 in
C, otberwise known as The
Great, and Rossini's Overture to
La Gazza Ladra. It promises to
be quite a concert.

Q: Wbat do you get wben
you put some cream on a
mountain?

A: Sour creamn and a lot of
people runiling around making
mountains out of molebilis.

Bassist Jack Bruce (Uceam) is
teanied witb guitarist Leslie -West
and drummer Corky Laing (both
from Moun tain) in tbis album
released last year.

The talent is there, but al
we've received is an overblown
mixture of their previous bands.

The titie, Wizy Dontcha,
sounds as if W.B. & L were
daring tbe record consumer to
buy their album, but why
don'tcba just forget it.

On this album, tbe group
bave unsuccessfully attempted
to give us their version of tbe
blues. However, tbe vibes we
seem to be getting are eitber
unbaked versions of old songs
(i.e. Eddie Boy d's Third Degree)
or their own junk, Shake Ma
Thing?Why Dontcha?Turn Me

Over. Generally the vocais are
poor, Ieaving sometbing to be
desired. The exceptions are Out
Into The Fields and White You
Sleep. They are botb quet
melodies, eacb containing a faèet
of tbese musicians wbicb bas
neyer been recorded before.

Love is Worth The Blues is a
driving, ecstatic song witb a wild
West solo within.

Pollution Woman deserves
mention because of tbe way the
band climaxes with tbe rising
vocal chorus.

Out in The Fields is
definitely the best track,
showing tbe versatility of West,
Bruce, & Laing.

The production of this
album is good, but the
performance is far below their
potential. Was this album worth
the effort?

Scott Ballentine
Kent Richardson

The Edmonton Art Gallery
is currently in the process of
getting it on for the winter
session. Dorotby Knowles'
collection of recent palntings are
on display until September 30
and Wby nona Yates , wall
hangings and woven sculpture
can be seen until October 2.
Also on display are paintings by
the American artist, Sidney
Tillim.

Mr. Tillim is touted as a
figurat.ive artist witb gan
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international reputation wbo
proposes a return to narrative
bistory painting. His current
exhibition includes two istory
ý antin gs entitled, Count
inzen donf Spared by the

Indians and The Reception of
George Washington by the
Women of Tren ton.

These are subjects drawn
from American bistory
(obviously) wbich, Gallery
releases dlaim, reflect upon our
own time. (Niot so obvious
perhaps?) An exhibition oi
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abstract paintings by Dan,
Christensen will also be on
display October 4.

The Art Gallery is also
offerlng art classes for the
following groups and classes.
You bave to register soon since
the classes are scbeduled to
commence in mid-October:

Pre-scboolers - Wednesday
10:00 am

Grade 1 - 6 - General Art -
Saturday, 10:00 am, 1:00 pm,
and 3:00 pm

Wepdnesday 4: 30 pm
Grade 4-6 - Exploring Art -

*Saturday, 3:00 pm
* Grade 7-12 - Tuesday or

*Thursday, 7:00-9.00 pm
aExperimenting with Clay

an Sculpture-
* Painting
* Film-maRing
* Crafts

Drawing
i Watercolour
* Print-making
* Adults - Wednesday 10:00 -

*12:00 noon
i Drawing

a Painting I and Il
SuExperiment witb Clay and

Sculpture
s Watercolour
s Oriental Watercolour
i* Adults- Wednesday 7:00 -

*9:30OPm

* Crafts
* Print-making

0 Fflm-making
* Experiment witb dlay and

i*sculptur e
aAduits - Thursday 2:00-3:30

iPm
* Understanding Modemn Art
i Aduits- Tuesday 7:30-9:00

bowling at the desk-in

the Cames Area

Basement S.U.B.:

ang sais 01
orbainal

rahcart
UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA
Edmonton, Aiberta
Students' Union Gallery
Fridlay, September 28
10 ar.. I 7 pe.m.

good for the soul

Sonny Terry & Brownie McGee. At the Hovel. 10907
Jasper Avenue. Wednesday, September 26, 9 p.m. and
il p.m. Admission $2.00.

theatre lives

William Shakespeare's Much Ado About Nothing.
Directed by John Neville. At the Citadel.

cheap thrills

Little Big Man directed by Arthur Penn with Dustin
Hoffman. Student Cinema. 50 cents in advance,
$1.00 at the door. Friday 28 and Saturday 29; 6:30
p.m. and 9 p.m.

jazz cocktail

Phil Woods Quartet. SUB theatre. Sunday September
30. Jazz Society members - $2.50, non-members-
$3.50.

watch out for

B.B. King, Elvin Bishop, Uncle Vinty. Kinsmen
Fieldhouse, Oct. 9 . $5.50 advance, $6.00 at the door.
ickets at Mikes'.
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Sour Cream

City art gallery gets it on

Join our

Curling

Bowling
Le .gues

Sign up for curling Pondu
CHINESE SNACKS
EAT IN TAKE OUT
SHANGHAI STYLE
DEEP FRIED CHICKEN
PEKING BRAISIED IBEEF
HANGCi4OW SWEET
& SOUR SPARERIBS

HOUAS:;

TUES-FRI 5:00-9:00
SAT & SUN 12:00-9:00

6525-11il St. 435-7622


